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M SUPPLANTS

t WHITE TO RELIEVE

GLARE IN HOSPITAL

Surgeons at Jefferson Use
Sombrc-huc- d Sheets and
Wear Dark Gowns Wnilc
Operating.

The characteristic while of the hospital
loom Is being replaced by

sombre black Surgeons at the Jefferson
Iopital, realizing jthe advantages of hew

rapes of surroundings, have adopted black
sheets for the operating table, and con-
templatef Introducing fuither teforms

f which have been demonstrated as aids
to the proper dlitrilnitlmi of light

The Jefferson Hospital Is the first Insti-
tution In the Hast to use the newly
conceived wack accoutrements Shortly
lifter the Introduction of the Innoxatlnn
In a California hospital, two months nao.
Dr Francis T Stenart, a phslclnn In
the Jefferson Hospital, substituted black
sheets for the customary white swathing
during a surgical operation. The experi-
ment was so successful other surgeons at
the hospital have become Interested, and
many of them now prefer the black sheets
to the white

About S3 operation have been success-
fully completed nth the use of dark
sheetings.

BLACK GCTW'NS FOR SUIUJEONS.
Aj a result, the walls and celling of

ono of iM smaller operating rooms will
be painted black and the surgeons, at-
tendants and nurses will wear black
gowns Instead of the white clothing now
prevalent.

An operation under the new sstem is
escribed as a weird sight, with the pa-'e- nt

draped In. black and the noiseless,
black figures hovering over the table and
moving silently about.
The advantages of using black surround

Inga are entirely of an optical nature.
The chief advantage lies In the contrast
between the black sheets covering the
patient and tho field of ..operation, the
wound or Incision standing out promi-
nently. The ocs of the surgeon arc not
affected by the white reflected light, as
the black cloth absorb; nil light which
would otherwise disturb the eyesight. The
only light rayn fall directly down from
the overhanging electric light upon the
field of operation.

when the surgeon's eyes are momen
tarily raised the shock of facing many
rays of reflected light is gone; In Its place

restful effect. The blackness has no de-
pressing effect on tho patient. It Is said,
for tho latter Is under ether.

AN AID TO STUDENTS.
Ill ward classes the Jefferson Hospital

has found the new accoutrements of
value. Decause of the contrast, students
at the clinics say they can more clearly
see the field of opeiation.

Tho only poszlblo disadvantage of using
tho dark sheetings, phvslcinns say. Ilea
In the fact that stalna aro not percep-
tible, as In the white cloth. But this dif-
ficulty may bo obviated by thorough
washing which Is certain to remove all
dirt. The sheets are sterilized before
being applied.

Advocates of the elimination of white
favor extending the, substitution of black
to convalescent cases, where, they main-
tain, the effect of white-cla- d nurses and
other white surroundings is irritating.
This phase of tho reform is open to argu- -

Iment, as many phjslcians assert that by
substituting black the sense of absolute
cleanliness would be lost and tho patient
mould bo morbidly affected by black

VAN DYKE PRAISES DUTCH

NEUTRALITY AND CHARITY

Expresses Appreciation for Holland's
i Help of American Refugees.

NEW YORK, Nov. Si. The Rev. Dr.
I Henry Van Djke, American Minister to
J H ''and, upon his nrrival here today,
'aid:

An American diplomat's first talk
mutt be with his chief. I have just
learned another language, the Duti.li. but
Its main use is to hear and not to talk.
The reaEon for mv comlne honiA on a

leave of absence Is very simple. The
lunbiokcn ntraln of nearly four months of
oay ana insnt orn nas seriously im- -'

paired mj sight. I have come back to
get m cjei patched up. When that Is
done 1 hope to return to my post and go
on working for our country and tho cause
of penco In the spirit of our President's
declaration

"J have, of course, my own opinions
I of thf war, but I cannot submit to any

Interview of this subject. The position of
Itollaiid is absolute unchanged since the

' beginning, neutral, firm and friendly. The
kindness of Holland to American fugl-- i
tlves and. Its helpfulness to the poor Bel-
gian refugees are beyond praise.

"With all reasonable people, I believe
the position of America Ib better than
ever, They tiuet us Jo be fair and they
know that we will bo generous to help
In the spirit of humanity. The work that
the American commission for the relief
In Belgium Is donc,to we the women
and childien from Threatened famine Is
a proof of this. When the madness, that
began this war has spent Itself, I hope
that the United States will have' a good
part to play in the restoration of a last-
ing peace, wherein all the peoples of the
world, great and email, shall rejoice to-

gether Then this nightmare of blood
will be over, and the palace of peace will
have; ts opportunity."

Doctor Van Dyke said lie did not know
how lonp- ho would remain here.

EMERGENCY AID COMMITTEE
BANNER A VIVID REMINDER

Carries Message on Behalf of Suffer-
ers at Home and Abroad.

Acclaimed by cheers of enthusiasm, a
large banner was flung to the breezes In
front of the Kmergency Aid Committee
headquarters, 18 Walnut street, today.
H is Intended to serve as an appeal to tho
hundreds of passers-b- y and remind them
of the many desolate victims now suffer-
ing both In this country and abroad as a
result of the war jn Europe

The banner Is Inscribed as follows:
"Emersenry Aid Committee. Neutral

md I the Unfortunate at
Home, the Sufferers Abroad. It Exists to
Aid. '

Hoods and supplies were- - pourlnr Into
the committee headquarters In such num.
bers today that members had their handa
run in nanoung tne packages. It was an-
nounced that several oases .will be sent tn

f Belgium today
A cableg-ia- received from London iad

, tlit a hospital of 400 beds could ha op--
Miiti Ljieiv ii wiB iunus tor; 110 maintc-finc- e

iould be raised her The Bed
toss division of the committee

that mora than WW earrflnts
Bd many other supplies will leave Phlla- -
w'ua igaay lur me sunerer in the war

Crago Spent 93,741.88 in Campaign
HARPISRUfta Pa. Nov :t --Thomas

8 Crafo Waynesburg Republican candi-
date for Congress in his cajn-psJr- n

xpUia account tiled at h 8tUPpj1miit today, unsi WH1 St.
tad of Uu amount &tt wa ftvR U
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COllEGE STUDENTS ASKED

TO AID RED JMOSS WORK

Special Appeal Issued by American
Society for Sufferers' Belief.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 21

An appeal to the young men and women
In universities and colleges of America
to aid the sufferers In the European war
today was Issued by the American Red
Cross. '

"The American Reil Cross appeals to
jou," says the letter, "for assistance In
mitigating the unprecedented suffering
and distress caused by the Hutopean war
Never bofoie In history has there been
such need for nld The armies are com-
posed mostly of young men of jour own
age. and for this reason II appears par-
ticularly fitting that their sufferings
should appeal to you.

"Vale University has raised funds to
provldo two molor ambulances for tho
American hospitals at Paris and Munich
Princeton t'nlverslty proposes to support
during the war a Princeton nurse at $60
a month."

LOVES OLD BRITAIN,

BDT FOOTBALL? OH

BOTHER THE WAR!

London Press Denounces

Game as "Cancer," Balk- -

, ing Efforts of Officials to

Spceed Recruitinc.

LOifDON, Nov. H. Indignation against
the hitherto universally popular game of
football Is expressed by nearly the entire
British press today because almost no
men enlisted as a result of the recruit-
ing rallies at Saturday s mtlches

"it is time to eradicate the football
cancer," says the Pall Mall Oazette in
an article which goe3 on to say that not
a single man was iccrulted at London's
principal football match, which was at
tended by 15,000 spectators.

A colonel, who lost a son at the front
and was himself returning to the firing
line, appeared at this game, says the
paper, and pleaded with tho men to en
list.

"As a soldier I ask you," said the
colonel "I say co'nio, your country needs
you."

Then his words were drowned by
shouts when the teams came on the
field, continues tho paper, which adds
that in other parts of tho country the
same stolid refusal greeted the bnnds of
spectators and recruiting officer No
recruits were obtained at Nottingham,
where TOO) spectators attended a match of
and no ono was recruited at Brighton

The KvenlnK Standard says that the
total result of the countryside move-
ment was one recruit.

"Is football such a passion that noth-
ing on earth can stop it?" says the
Standard. "Vigorous youth should bo
powerfully persuaded that this Is not
the time for the development of any
passion save love of country."

The Westminster Gazette says that
there Is only one way In which tho foot-
ball association can put itself right In
the eyes of the public and that Is by
discontinuing Its progiam.

SORTIES ANDSKIRMISHES
ON AUSTRO-SERVIA- N FRONT

Russians Repulsed at Przemysl,
Austrlnn Consul Hears.

Desultory fighting and occasional sorties
make up most of the fighting along the
Servo-Austria- n front at the present time,
according to an odlcial message received
todav at the Austro-Hungarla- n Consulate
In Philadelphia, from the Foreign Office
at Vienna.

A Russian approach In the vicinity of
Przemysl was repulsed with great losses
to the Russians, the message says. It Is
as follows:

"In Servla are partial and desultory
fights along the entire front. Our assault
on the fortified positions near Lazarevac
continues In our favor. The weather Is
very unfavorable Snow covers the coun-
try and the ground Is Inundated.

"German-Austria- n troops In Poland
having continued successes. Nothing de-

cisive as yet.
"Before Przemysl the Russians attempt-

ed nn npproach. They were repulsed with
great loss. Russian prisoners are being
taken In Increasing numbers."

MAN IDENTIFIES ASSAILANT
A man who gave his name as Alfred

Atkinson, 1105 Vine street, was held with-
out ball for court today by Magistrate
Belcher at the 10th and Buttonwood
streets station after being Identified by
John Tunlnser, 60 North Mth street, as
one of two men who held him up last
Saturday night near 12th and Vine streets.

Tunlnger declared the two men dragged
him Into an alley and robbed him of
J17 He said they were beating him and
trying to get his watch when the sound
of footsteps frightened them nway. At-

kinson was arrested on a description fur-
nished by Yunlnger.
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'OH, FOR A CHANGE

TO SHOOT AT THE

NASTY PROWLERS!'

The Misses Kopp, Maintain-

ing Siege in Home, Would
Just Love to Turn Guns on

Blackmailers.

WTCKOFF, N. J., Nov. 2I.-- Mlss Con
stance Kopp, who, with her slstor, ient
n large part of Saturday .Iglit In Newark
under police guard waiting for tho writer
of Black Hand letters to appear to claim
JtCOO that had been demanded, said today
that threatening letters were the least '

of Ihe troubles that have pitted tho
home of herself, her sisters and hor
mother In a virtual stato of siege.

Kor weeks tho house has been' gunidcd
night and day by armed men, but despite
this tho women on tho place and the
hired man have been shot at by unknown
prowlers whom Miss Kopp says come to

thebaic 'n an automobile. '

"One evening Just after dusk I happened
to look out of my bedroom window mid
saw a man standing near a tree not CO

feet from tho house," said Constance
Kopp, "He wan on our property and I

asked him what he wanted. There was
no response, so I fired a shot through the
window screen. Immediately he nred
several shots back at me. and I fainted
from fright.

"On another occasion when Florctte had
gone down to the stream that runs
through our SO acres of land to get a pall
of water, a man who was hiding In the
brush nearby fired two shots at her.
'"And yet, one. at least, of the county

officials pooh poohed our stories and re-

fused to credit them.
"Vvhy. these desperate but cowardly In-

dividuals even broke Into our homo one
attornoon during our absenco nnd piled
up our best furniture In one room

"None of us daro go away from the
houso after dark without our revolvers,
and wc hava a dandy magazine gun that
we would love to turn loose on one of the
skulking night prowlers, for that's all
they are."

NURSE, BETROTHED BY MAIL,

GOES 3000 MILES TO WED

Germnntown Girl to Become Wife of
Portland, Ore., Physician.

When Mls Helen R. Slbel, daughter of
Jlr. and Jtrs. J. Wesley Slbel, 635 Carpen-
ter lane, German town, becomes the bride

Dr. Gnrrett Lee Hynson, in the Trinity
Kpiscopal Church, In Portland, Ore , to-

morrow, she will have traveled more than
300J miles to Join ner betrothed after hav-
ing become engaged by mall.

Miss Slbel met Doctor Hynson In the
Germnntown Hospitalseveral years ago,
where she was studying to become a
nurse Doctor Hynson was resident phy-
sician at the hospital He left for Oregon
about a year ago, but evidently could not
forget the little "nurse he loft behind "

Doctor Hynson proposed by mall, was
accepted by mall, and Miss Slbel left
Philadelphia laBt Saturday. She will ar-
rive In Portland tomorrow morning. Mils
Ethelwynne Harris will be maid of honor
and Edward Hynson will be best man.
Doctor Hynson and his bride will live in
Portland.

SENATOR'S SON ATJTO VICTIM
POTTSVILLB. Pa , Nov. 2i Droz

Snyder, the son of Senator
Charles A. Snyder, was seriously burned
yesterday when ho lit a match to look
Into a gasoline tank on an auto. The
tank exploded Snyder was painfully
burned about the face.

PHOTOPLAYS

THE REGENT
iBtj-t- t MAnitnx st.

ANNOUNCE TUB FIRST SHOWING
TODAY OF GEORGE KLiEINE'S

JULIUS CAESAR
FEATURING

ANTHONY KOI ELM
Elchteen months of labor, a fortuna In

mono, gn to make thla production
ra greater than Quo Vadla

LOEWS

KNICKERBOCKER
40th anil Market fit.

The Elrt who thrilled the motion picture
world Will appear here Today and Wed.

Aftrmnnne. 1 Oci Kvenlnta, 10c, Inc. 23c.

HOFFMAN HOUSE,
5TH AND TIGOA STREETS I

NEW MU8IC.U. PROORAM with Orchestra.
THE MORI) OF HIS PEOPLE (3 part.)

THE AVAItNINO (ilajntlc) OTHERS

CHESTNUT ST. OPERA HOUSE
Homo of World's Oreatett Photoplay

Afternoons t to S, 10 and 15c.
l!venlnic 7 to 11, 10, 15 and 23c.

THIRD CAPACITY WEEK
THE SPOILERS

Tnice Daily Afts. 2,30. Eventnis fl.30
Preceded, by dally change First-Ru- n Pictures

without

WINTER RESORTS
Ledger Central will supply you with

full information about winter resorts in
any section of the country. Tell you exact
locations, seasons, attractions, and facili-
ties for recreation or rest. Give you
particulars regarding train schedules and
connections, sailing dates of steamship
lines for any pprt, Pullman and boat
agcommodations, cost of travel, and hotel
rates en route and at resorts.

This servicd is entirely
charge. Simply call at the

BALCONY

LEDGER CENTRAL
Braad md Chestnut Sts.
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Skeleton map of Philadelphia showing location photoplay houses.

METHODIST UNION URGED

The Rev. Dr. Thomas H. Lewis Makes
Plea at Dinner.

A plea for tho irtilon of the Methodist
Episcopal i.nd the Methoillat Protestant
churches, made by tho Itcv Ur Thomas
H. Lewis, president cf the latter denomi-
nation. H8 warmly received by the Meth-
odist boclal Union at Its annual dinner In
the Hotel Walton last nl?ht There wero
more than 200 promlnent)Methodlst In at-
tendance, IncludlnK Tllshcp Joseph F.
Berry and Bishop Thomas B. Neeh

Trank Moss, Assistant District Attorney
of New York, In an address on tho "Voice
of Prophecj In merlcan History,"
praised President Wilson's guidance of

affairs so as to keep the
United State out of nar, while almost
all of Hiirope linn been In the clutches of
bloodshed.
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GLOYES Special for Thanksgiving

ci.osns

Men's $1.25 Cape $
Gloves
Ono - clasp style, tan shapes

A. xi, sewn l

Men's $2 Auto Gauntlets, S1.59
Tnn nnd black; fleece-line- d; large
cuffs, strap wrist.

FIRST FLOOR, SOUTH

We're Ready Thanksgiving
Girls' Coats

Enough to Choice for

$10.50 Coats
For of to li years

Dress, pretty style with
shirred belt and entirely lined.
Others chinchilla, boucle

at to $19.98

$7.50 Coats
Sizes years

Of warmly

styles
coraurous ana
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MORTON REGAINS HEALTH

Aged Statesman Arrives in New York
Spend Thanksgiving.

NEW YOKK. Nov 2 -I- .ovl Morton,
Consrcssman, Minister to

France, President and Governor of
Now York, who was thought to be
death a year and half oro, arrived In

York eaterday from his country
home. Ellersllc, Tthlnecllff-on-the-Hutlso- n,

and went to his homo at 803 oth avenue.
Mr. Morton wjis In good health. Noxt
meek will go to Washington for tho
winter.

Mr. Morton has at Ellerslle since
May 15. the before his 90th birthday.
On tho previous anniversary his recovery
from hardening; of tho arteries was look-
ed upon practlcallj impossible

ophns s.no ,. it. at b.so r. m.
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Still Time Make

qirla 0
In corduroy

of sideline,
$i.9S

2 to S
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broadcloth with pretty yoke back, lined.
Cuffs, belt and military collar of rich velvet.
Also wide variety of other jaunty in chinchillas,

sideline's, ciireKs at
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$7,98
older

$4.98
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Coats

Such the before
far out of the

Two of the

Are expertly tailored from
quality
Scotch and
Jaunty

and
They are In most
plain shades and two-ton- e

effects, a number fully lined
and

Show Smart Belts in Front,
or All the Way

Soft
of

Velvet, Fur Cloth or
Fur Bands

For Fine
Coats That

Ordinarily Sell for
and

and

Tine DutM0uuk$d "Sly Us
and eliatiail Cloth SAW

- Ungih or Jackets.
FLOOR
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ZUDORA, THE MYSTIC,

MAKES HER DEBUT

PHILADELPHIA

Harold MacGrath s Power-

ful Shown at
the Knickerbocker News
of the Movies.

"Zudora," the new
In ro episodes, came to (gnu last
the first of tho episodes, "The

Mystic Message of the spotted Collar,"
bene; shown at the Thea-t- i'

"Zudoia" has been novelized by
Iltirold who is for

l'h Million Hollar Mjatery" nnd othor
lst fellers The novel will appeal In
ai'ilai shapo In the Rmsvino l.ErciEn, the
first Instalment beginning In next Mon-

day's issue
"Zudoia" is a thriller In the better

sense of that word. It la a
play with a plot through tho

arlous episodes! cohesive, well told and
powerful. And through It all is woven
tho story of tho wonderful loe of a.

the mystic, for her
John Storm The first episode, shown
jesterday, Is strong, especially
the scene in the courtroom In which

Snow, who plain Kudura, ex-
hibited an unusual degree of emotional
skill

Xuriora is a beautiful young girl of 18

He Ruardian, Hassam All. la a
of mi stlc and detective He Is a

In the Meld of Hindoo
nijstlcl3m However, ho has not always
been In bis now-prese- nt ntate of wealth.

hen Ztidora wns a baby he was a
with a smalt traveling In the Far
West. Zudoraa mother was his sister
and n rope-walk- In tho same show.

JCudoras father did not travel with tho
clicus, but remained In a small mining
town, whero he prospected for gold. At
tho time our story opens, Zudora has
been born, and this caravan, with the
bain, her mother and Hassam All, her
uncle, are revisiting the town of Zudora's
birth, nnd where Zudora's father Is still

Events happened quickly on that day.
Zudora's father finds that Zudora Mine,

which the baby Zudora was given
her name, vlelds up a wonderful supply
of but In his exultation of this,
Zudora's father becomes overzealous and
Is killed by an explosion In his dying
breath he wills the entire mine, which
Is valued at 20.000,000 to Zudora; tha
mine becomes hers when she reaches her
ISth birthday, and, In case of Zudora's
death, going to the nearest heir.

Zudora's mother, on recleving Informa-
tion of her death, falls to the
ground, and just prior to her death turns
over to Hnssam All, her tha

of Zudora.
Zudora develops Into a beautiful oung

girl of IS Hassam All has set himself
up ns a mystic, but his ono purpose in
life Ii. to rid himself of Zudora nnd hor
Bweethciirt. John Storm, so that the great
Zudora Mine to htm He has
kept from Zudora the that
sho will bo tho possessor of riches.

FREE OF

Double Yellow Stamps With Every 10c Purchase Until
Noon After That, Until Closing Time, Single Stamps

Market Eighth Filbert Seventh

for and

Thanksgiving

Photoplay

Your "Gift" Shopping
Immediately Enjoy Choos-
ing at Leisure and From

Complete Stocks.
Notice to Our Charge

All Goods Purchased
From Now On Will Be
Charged on Bill Payable

in January
Those Having Charge

Are Invited to Open One

Many handsome, serviceable Christmas
presents can be secured

WITH YELLOW
TRADING STAMPS

This Is of higher quality
than you can get with any other trad-
ing stamps.

FOR

and
military cape,

and mixtures

& $20

news day Thanks-

giving is ordinary.

Sketch Shows

Twelve Swagger Styles

superior

English Woolens,
Highland Plaids, Cheviots,

Diagonals Corduroys.
the fashionable

darlc
quite

Back Around,
Roll or Military Collars,

Ornate Buttons, Trimmings
Genuine

These Top10 Would
$16.50,

$18.50 $20,

Women's Misses
$27.50 Tai-$- 1 C 7C
lored Suits J. U

Ot blua.
JUdlngote

HBfcTAURANT

iy, u)t

IN

Thanhouser photo-
play.
nlsht,

Knickerbocker

Maclirath. responsible

much-abuse- d

tunning

sweetheart,

strikingly

Marguerite

combi-
nation
(.rystal-gaze- r

faker
circus

prospecting

from

gold,

husband's

brother,
guardianship

wlllncomo
"Information

great

CHARGE

Trading

Start

Customers

Not Accounts

merchandise

Wearing

absolutely guaranteed.

Fur Sets,
French

.in Illack and Mine
WnlfSrlM... .(..
y.is nuck
SetM

820 Trench Ulnclc
Coney Sets

Almost

&

This clothing is the surplus of
you'll save from a tntra to a

MEN'S SUITS
$15.00 $ $20.00 $

Values Values .

$25.00 $

Values .

MEN'S
$15.00 $Q CA $22.00

Values jJj Values

$18.00 $n $25.00

Values e kj Values

$20.00 $27.50 $

Values Values

very aJua in the

$2.
16.50 Values...

$12 Values
KUJOK,

M
At laat he arrives at one pUti JtosA

seems very advisable Zudorit fh tt
I nneil quite powers herself in

deduction And defective IntelHRenr-- H
knows this will be a good chanee foe
him so h tells here that slnee she hft
always been to anxious to IneorpbraU
herself in his work, he will give her lh4
next id eases that he Is tailed upon (4
solve, on condition that If she win AM
may marry John Blorm If she loses n
anv one of them she Is to renounce him
forever.

And If you would know how the first
ep'sode develops, go to the Knlckef
becker and see for yourself, or. better
allll, read the story In the KvetftNtf
lit: DOER.

IN THE MOVIE FIELD.
Harry Talmer, the newspaper carterm

1st. who was sent over to take In tha
European War In general and the alega
of In particular, In the Interest Of
David Horsley and the Centaur Flbn
Company In Bayonne, N T . Is back In
New Tork, having returned early In th
week on tho Epsllon from Itotterdsm.
Mr. Palmer reached America only to find
that the negative and the only positive
print taken from the 12,000 sketches he
made on the battleground near Liege and
Brussels had been stolen. Mr
Palmer's trip will not go for naught HI
"camera eje" and retentive brain still
retail a vivid Impression of the horror
of wnr. However, Mr Talmer s" pleturei
will be the product of an eyewitness M
the carnage.

Many of the song writers have rta
tcated their newer songs to the leading
photoplayors, such as "Hearts Adrift"
to Mary rickford, "In the Garden" to
John Bunny, who will with hla
new show at the Walnut Street Theatre
In the near future, and "Knthlyn" to
Kathlyn Williams, "Luclle Love'' add
"Poor Pauline" of serial fame

The Crosskoys Theatre, at 60th and
Market streets Is rapidly nearlng' com-
pletion, and will open about the first pt
the year It will be devoted to photo-
plays and vaudeville That makes lh
fifth theatre for this locality.

The Sellg production of Ilex Beach's
marvelous photodrama, "The Spoilers."
entered on the third week of Its Phila-
delphia engagement 1'esterdav afternoon
at the Chestnut Street Opera House.wher
It Is being presented tn houseful audi-
ences The management announces tHat
up to date this master film production
has been shown to more than 60,000 s,

nnd from present indications
the engagement here will run well Into
the new year. In addition to "The Spoil-
ers," patrons will find other excellent pic-

tures, which are changed doljy. Per-
formances are given from 1 tr 5 In tha
afternoon nnd from 7 to 11 In the even-
ing. "The Spoilers" Is projected at 2 !
and S.30 dally. ,

ANOTHER THRILLER COMING. '

Tho announcement that,Georgo Ran-
dolph Chester, one of the best known
writers In America, lias been engaged
by the Reliance Motion Picture Company
to write a serial entitled
"Runaway June," which will be ready
for release early In January, Is hews
which every "movie fan" will receive
with the keenest Interest. Mr. Chester's
fame Is world-wid- e bv reason of hla

Wnlllngford" stories,
which first appeared In the Saturday
Evening Post and later In book form,
4 COO.OOO copies liavlns been sold to date.
It Is understood that the price paid Mr.
Chester is in the neighborhood of J23,0,
a figure which Is regarded as being the
highest ever paid an author to write a (

serial or any other story for motion pic-

tures.

mail or phom: ortDnrts filled ;

:

TRIMMED HATS
In Charming Fashion tor the Holiday

These new collections nre both larpre
and delightful and It Is quite positive
that you will find a stvle both pleasing
nnd becoming: nmoiig- - them, '
A special display at

$4.98, $5.98, $6.98 to $10
MILLINERY SALON, THIRD FLOOR

Christmas
Choose Flir Tomorrow

Enjoy Them on Thanksgiving
Handsome styles, low prices worthy of consideration,
and all qur furs are

$40.00 $29.75
Seal Red Fos

Skunk-Dye- d Raccoon Blade Fox
Have animal or fancy neckpiece or scarf and beauti-
ful boltyei-- or noelty muffs.

Fox

the Last Call For That

Thanksgiving Suit Overcoat
Tomorrow Is all the time left, and they are Kolnir so fast at these excep-
tional prices, wa strongly uree you to come in early

stock

9.50
13.50

Very smart English and conservative In pure
wool worsteds, cheviots, oasslmeres, serges antl
mnelty suitings.

OVERCOATS

7C $1

11.75

Some

Values.... flfl

Liege

appear

styles

OO.SO 9113.30 French Seal
3IulT $15
S40 11 11 il n on Seal$25 Stuff ... $25

1 yf.TB $15
.rnrf

Iludaon Seal $9.50
SECOND FLOOn

several leading manufacturers and
naif oj me regular price

1 1. 1 D

IZet) Wfkir A A
IcPoW

I lil Hbw 1 i16.50 L fifil IHmH' 1 Ft

JaUat styles (Balmaojaiis Included
$8.50 Values ?d.Qft
$10Va!u $fi:C

?7.HQ
AND MARKET SlRKefS

Blue and black karsa. haatber roixtutca and chin
chlllas, in single- - and double-breaste- d styles Semi-flttinj- c

coals and Baluacaami

(l Boys Suits and Overcoats
exceptional

$5.50

.$3.QS

SRCOND HKVBNTH

However,

i

I
I 1
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